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Britain  ants a ff ' . . . . . .  : Death '  ' ......... +': ++ ' : !>" :  Rurnea :~' L '  :' ''Y': I I I': " ' I :i''~ "Y: Y ~ ' ":'~+ 
.; , : +<:+; +err.ce+++  . . . # ' l  : ' , . . " :  ., - e.~:7~':  I I  • ' ' ~ • - " 1 '1 [ 'F?e  ": , " t  i "~r~ ; "4 . , - . "  .: - .. " 
uppositl:on :w:ipea  ur,: :  us and had Gone" :'to Miii 5'  ' ; " 
: : ' " l +.sU!JL iL Igilili- tJlU  .@ ' r ,L On ~emo4.  morp!ng  f i re  . /des t r0!ed  ~esday  ame, r '~e+,  i~ .  s . . ,beg~]to  coP+- 
- . .. • ... -.. , : .  + )~7 ,~...>~.,+.,,,-;:~";;~: 7~..•: :~..;{J?:.+~;. " -~;  . . . . . .  ~:"~J'.,. : ..,... v" ~•':,~ ,., ~ : " "  ':+" .,:.." ~. ,  ...._[ .... :.: ! i  e rs  o f  Ter Iace .  ~ usua l  Mr ; :  Oauth~] for  . t~  remains ,  .- [: ;. ! . .  : . . . . i . / ,•.: ,  . i :  
' ,',~> +:..,':~ . . . . . . . .  ' ARE '  DIVER~I ING MAIN.  . . . . .  , .... . . .wer~j I ~R~:~; ;  ...: ,ei~... a rose , ,  f i xed  the  f i res  an d g~t ,h t~/ :  M~• cauth+rs, w,ls the  .daughter . :  +if 
- t<+~: .  • . r , : , :  . -+ : - : - ,  .~ D . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,.u. . . . . .  . .~,,. brealff, a.st imd,;went to Work i n  Little'slMr..'and Mr~L WRkin~on at : l e r rac : : ,  
la~ndslide 7for~the:Lab0i ~] "- -'-"++ >.:, ::~ ::.-+~+,~-7,"-" ~+!" : " -~'  4 ~, t.. ~iil.~" i~iS.wite and chii'd remained! in and'f0me'rlY~01:P~mo wilere Mr. w/i,: " 
] ~ad~+ of• Mien 8~d ~aturddy.  an d•a ~ed, and apbalently went to sleep; X, k l~on ran.:the" fe~ for  several :yeai•:j.. ">:.~ 
• . . . . .  " . . , . - : . :~-~.  ; . ~ • : . ; ' , ; : ' "  ;~  - . 
, The electi<ms ' in; "Great ' Britain ,y, er~'date,'pOsslble.'~:~.="~yT, "~ ' - : .  
~ondeU,~- : i  ~b0~.,. • . . . .  - -  .:... 
party" Which . ; . t0'! ,-. The+final returni~of  ' the 'e l~t i0n :  irl 
g0vernment.ment..i,P~emmier, Ramsay :. ~d-i Great :Britain :o~ ~Piiesday ~ were 
inclu{le~?--many' con+id~atiid + leaders, +oni~ervati+~+' :,,..'=..." + •.[..,::;....: -.•....;...+0b 
the.nay NationalLLabor"~i.;.~.'. 2.....;...i [.:~; ...... .:.,.9 will have :a"g~at,nfil}~rity:::ifi . ~ 
Hohse:. : The+flnal ~eturns.7,webe";':i~'~ Nati0naI~ ~Iberids 2:,:~....2. ' L~..L....!....!~4~ ~ 
expected un~ii +nodn~todaY,:.~but '. "Ujj'!/i~I~ Gdvernme~t ~;,:to, tai" 362 ;. : . '  ' i  ~ " :  [:.!~ 
four  o'clock ; ' th i s  m?r~Ing: the ,el e&leiii Oppbsiiioa:;~Labor ":.,.[;~[L.[....:..:,i;,,..i.~.27 ~ 
re turns  were : -~ ' "  : . , . ' : .  ' : - ' .+ .  ' " :  L : ,~y~; [ ' . [Q~rge . '~ i~e~al  " " 2. ........ . ........... " 4 
Natlod~lconservativ'es, ....-,. .... . . . .2?2 I~de'Peiident .....; ...[L...... -..........-:......:'i 
Nat ional  L ibera l  .:.....[,i-~....,!. :~:~....-~.-~:•:36 
~at ienal  LA~i . " . i . [ .~[ i : ;~ .  ;..~;;;.;.[:•;;;:.:;';-::7{-i't . ~o ia i : :  Op~i~4n~2 ' . .  ,.• .:,, . : .. . . , ;;'.:{>,....,+,.."' - 
• Government "total "..L..LLL-.,...>.;.::.-2['26~': 7:}"I~-a'd~lifien .t8 ,the abbve[, ihere  are 
. . . . . . .  -, .:.. " " " the:  large nilmlJer".0f~aeeiamati~nS, tile I, " ' ' • + : . .b ;  
'+ ~." .:', ..... ,,.+. +S, ,most.of which wereT, Cbnse;rvative.:or 
Labor .............. L..;..........'.. : .:......S......~.. 23 SuiJlJortersl +'of the government. ...... :. -.: 
r L oyd George -. L iberal ;..:i,;-<.~ . ...... !:..... ~ 1 " : i .  ,:=~" :~"  : .premier  -Ramsey: MeDonald: was.e l -  Total .Opposition. ....... ,.~.' ....... .:; .,,...,. 24 
The Conservatives gained i0 i "seats  • 
.and Labor . lost ' . l l l  seats .  ( < t . '  
' These-f igures d0:,n0t: take [:.i~ con- 
slderatl0n ', ~e: lai~ge' i numb~'~ +6f.:seatS 
on bbY[acelamation,,~most of ,  whom 
.were Conservative for' metal)era :'ofthe 
National government;' ." • ' "- L',. 
Before the electiop it was ge,nerally 
conce~eded ' that the,~ Nationalli'Govdin 2 
meat would, be'returned t0)p'ower, i'lt: 
~reat '~r i ta tu  h~s:dedar~,  in -no  u~- '  
certain terms that ,the day of ~he free,  
ect~ b~ :a majority: of .5,000.in Sea ~, 
ham; ~. • '~ost, 'of :the Liiber Iead~ers + Were 
defeated. • Sir .0sweld Mosleyl the-man 
who+ Undertook' ' to  ' form, another,  ~ne'~ 
par ty.  ~as  defeated{bY:ia ConSe~ati~e.. 
at. Hen. iJ., R>i Oy~nles.i w~-defeated, 
btit':Sir Aust in:chamberlain' ,  a Comer-, 
.vative, was 'e lected in Birn~tnghamW;.  
Rti ~ Hen; I~. M.  C.'. S~ Ameryi  Cdn~rva-  
tire, . was; elected?,., Lady ,- Ast0~, .con- 
servative, in .a straight f ight  against 
'", The- l~test  returns at, 1'i,30:~->,,t~$da.v 
+ .. ; ' ~" - "L~ ~'~ilt B0ad " " ' '  
' - . .  -, . . ,  " i  j + +~+ +~, + +., , " 
• ' +'~, 7~;~, . ; ; ,  "~+ :,:,.'.;': ~:": ~"~.  ": 
~, Quite >a ' crew; of:[men ~were"started 
oniMonday .morn .liig ~on7 a ~ d~verMon of 
tbe~i~'~+highway~to :the north ~lde ' o /  
.the'.~-iI-~f~dm: :dbeut the  n in~ mile :p0st. 
"~f , .  : , : v :  , .~ '  . ., :.,' . - .  ~ : • . , . li~;~o ~" N~vz. :'Hazelton~ ~lie,:work .was 
~tarted... on-: the. New :;Hazeiton end-.and: 
is- i i~oceeding:east.  , In  ~:tbe meant ime 
tlle' provincial surveyor 'iS e~pected :!Ib 
arrive .With :hls:~party to run" out t lm 
lines; and"locate the road. If.. the Job 
is:completel: as at present started, a 
new stretch of, 10ad::some fourmiles 
!ong~ .will .have been. !built.,and instead 
6flee'ruing, [int o-.New HaZe~t0n over 
what is knd~,'as' Six mile hill, the a~ 
p~oach., will be:. a much ~more gradual 
grade, -~ The." ~x~ut,ive of  ,the Citizens 
~AS§0ctati0n"held~:a meeting on Monday 
n ight . to  Coumder th e matter, and tO 
.a~¢ertain,. if" p0sM'ble, some inform~- 
t ie ~ in.regard, to ' the  cholcb...of routes. 
~he,Ld . !s t r i c t l  e r~neer, :  on..Thiirsday of 
iast-week stated that  tad sur+eYoi£,was 
to :p~eparea profile of 'a route and 
th.a,t-'it had.been decided to do nothing 
.~urther:. at  tl~:L:~r.esent time, .yet':~by 
fire broke :out 'and. the. house was  ful: Mrs. Cauthers (Bedtriee" Wilkinsc. ) 
o f  smoke, and flames before."l~rs.- Cau- ,was- a-resident ~f:,.,Smlthers. for s~mc ' " 
ithers ~ an& child awoke,' and then: it ~r~before.  he~'..~rriage::' She ' w-!,- :: 
~'as "too late t0+'effect an  escape. , By ~i"you~g. warns.n/With-a young; eh2~il . : 
the time the~ fire. was :.seen land neigh: Their.:tragie Meath" im~'~used geneS; i1 
bors~ got .  t!ier:e I• the : ~iameS :had~ com.-Isorrb~L i n. "Te'fr~ce~:~nd • d'istriet" afi(1.~i: 
plate control, and~no ,onei,.coilid:. ante r [lot Of sy inpathF is  e~n~dd 'tO.the h:ui~. : 
the place; l~verything was a10ss. ' On band and-parents.': .... -/-.' .... .,, :_:; ' ,. 
--.:,~. ,.:~,~,.'< ,..+.....-.:. ...~ , . . .  .-., ., ...[:,.: ..... ,;, , +,~ ~ ": - : ', .. ~' : . . : -  • ..:., 
- . .. : ;  ..... . . .  +.._.~,~ : .  : - . . . . -  ... - .  . . .  :?, 
What s' " - ~ a ~ n i i ,  . . . . .  . CONVENTION O N ' M I N I N G N E X T  - 
.~ .v~.~.~ ~#~.~ i~ , ,~  " ' " . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - : . . . .  : -~ :  ' 
, . . . . . . . . . . . .  :. ,~.. ......... ~ ,:;-, I ~-:'r : In  .~meouver :Nov; .2~ to;:$~ " I 1 
skeen [ + " . . . . . .  " '~" " ' a " ~.~ " . i ' " .u : ]b ' r~ ~,' :: -.-', ' " " • " .~. ~-. :, -. .; ;.';:. L{:+! "-.., .t' ...... ,.~:..+ <. .  ,. ". '. 
• British Columbia has, been selected " : 
There hasibeen a. general speeding 
up 0(0Perat Ions at.all the~road, carnie. 
since last~(rep0rt, :; Kitwangii. camp" at 
]Boulde~Cr'eek i~(maI~ing:fine ~r0gress 
• Vith. eiearing'[~dghti.'ofJl way. stretches' 
east and, ~v,<est of;;-~e ~canlp~Thave. been' 
slashed,'bu~ned :and stinnps,are-e0m,- 
ing "du In.',~ine:,;shape.:.:.i,~,At ,Cedatwale 
]Dan Quinhvaa is straining- at the 
l eashtp l -geton "the r ight :of waY, • The 
present:, week":will " .  . ~ee . . . . . . .  over  forty~ men'" 
at this point 'and. rosd;,[work?starting. 
. At,paCific- c0na.D~ctl0n,.has .reached 
thiS. year :for .,t~e~t{.,weste~n: - .,~nnual -. • ; 
m&,t~[o~ :tbe':.[Cai~dtan I stitnte of ;• ...: : 
heid  omtiy ,: 
ti0n OrB, "C; in {Van~uver ' 0n~•N0~~r  ". 
'tn.."the-,program"'h~S been ar~nged ."-:: '-[ 
the  sdffj~,~bf :,gold,'mh~tng opportuni -  -> .  
~esta:i~rmsa co ldm~win  be s~ess.- • 
ed, ana~'afiiSug those eenlzibuting pa- 
pers ,on: thls ,,thenm~a~e-#~_ D..~iG~dway, '/ 
of Aflin+ ~l~.~,W=(-~,~Cock~eld=.and Dr. : 
t ry  BhaH en~Oy: /a~' :~re  o: 
tlon. This is tab, o~y ' means 
• . . , . /  
for  Britedn t0 :save ,  hersel& 
great masses of  the:solid peop 
old land realized :the tidnth,"of 
ed i were  'Vremie~'?~msey ~ meD~nam,  
Sir;  Herbbrt',.Samuel," Sir_.ffoh~. S lmqn;  
J .  H. ,Thomas,:  Lloyd George and>Win-, 
Ston Cii'urcliM:: •- L a' . " 
ernmencb.rogram and:consentei] to-thai  Among. the defeated were 
program being adopted at,' the ear l ie r  iHend~rson,. Labor leader;. 
Ar thur  
~ .NURSES ~NTERT_AIN F~tIENDS;-_[said their farewells;~ and wended ':their  
. . . , .  : , , : . . . .  ;i..L~ i'' ~i " " [respective ways homeward,'feeling-~d~ 
"~ "~ . . . .  " ' ' -  H " ' I ,vas .good to have been there t~ave tmra  'x~mes "ano, aaewe eu i " " :' ' 
" Par ty  Comhhed and  Gave the ~ [ .- " - - ' - - - -  . " 
.Guests',Interesting Time - , ' : . [  . YOUNG LADY D ISAPPEARED 
• .One of the:' joMest pa'rties that  haslM[ss Lanfear ef  Terrace.Lost  in  ~City 
_: been g!yen ifi'~thls district, for R 10~g ].- o.f.{~hicago Whe~ she was Wi th  " 
, , Her  Mother  on Vlmt : tilne • ,mS[.st!,.ged bY/the ~urses:of t el : ;i - <' "?''! ' i+ i " " . 
• Hazelton ~,Hdsidtai>atr;their,'resldenee [~ L '<~ ' - ,  .# r' ~ 4' ; ' :~"'' " i : : " 
oii Tdesday ev'fifiing.: ' 'JJetwe~n. 25 .and  [;' : .~ast/week : ' the .'Nancouver.:" pa~ers? 
;~0 young people were present and the 
affair"took' the. form.dr .a' l-la~d ~llhe's [i-- ' - f  .i' .-.~ .-: .._. : ~+ ........ ,?'. :+~:;,~ 
~' - " II .... ' ' , - .  i.'.~ ', _:';.~ime.ezrec~:tnac:MlSS margare~'~;-~an-. 
, I I nQ l la  o w e e a  " e o m D l l l n E l O n .  , ' rne . [ . ,+ ,  . . . . .  ' .  , -, - :  ' ,  • : . . : ' . , . . , . , , . .  : . .  , 
fear, daughter  b f  Mrs DaainR Lab • young l~dies-car'ried,:it~thr0ugJ~,ln good~]i, [ i '  , + ' ..::.'!;, !T.:.:. ; .... !~i:, , T 
".. style. : The .~pest# +Were, ~!rst. welcom-, [if,~ax ',. ha~! +dis~p~ar ,e~., f~om. i~ r" s t r~t~ 
ed-at the-d~r: By( a+ ghost ~ wlth,::. the iq~ Ohicago:',,,~T,h'.ei~ygung. lad~.., was/~li~ 
hnnd that Chrisms and from' there a tha~ "citySWith,'~her';v~other .and, Miss 
. . . .  " '  ' r eilch';)vlsitlng"a 'fr]en~"i" e~route tc  little,,.perSuasinn carried'thedguest t6. F, re 
,tinglahd!,.' A~ter doing some shoppml and'/th~dd~h ".the chaml~er' ; Of :h~rrors ...P ~ 
thel iere,•S,¢~0ss~g;i I~earbom i Stree:: where they wer~:prepared for  what~ ~h '  
" " . . . .  the,~ might come ~/fterward~ :Tbere "We,~'~ ia:~! ,usuai~erowd,:~:~efa~,tlae(o.the 
:" other, Side no seriou: lad! " MI~s T~an- .casualtles,rep0rted,~ bu~:a. [eS<gqt';t°.-,':tl!,e;.i • 
iot at . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Sts fun was• reported.,. ,~he guel lf#a~:.h~ad. , ll,apt.eared and: ~otffd~<not,,.be 
. . . . .  ; . . . . . . . .  ' .  . . . . .  ' ' i oca~L. '  Bhh  .w..aa :btmply:,)s~'.aitd@ea were dressed! in '  keeplng,with the .af: . , . ,  ..., +. ,._~ . . . . . . . . .  , ....... , L ":' 
fai~ and  ~hea ,supper :,time came they. ,up inxthe :trafficS:,, Miss Z~mfcar• is 27- 
found seat~:~<qn'tJie<floor-with tlleli# tyear.s.'o,f age," andi, well known, in th~ 
:Partners: P~es i :  '~e~e:',!i;r•awarded: ',to Terrace~dlstr lct where  her disapPea~- 
:4Mazel Cox and.:B~d-~ell::~or::best':~os~ ance,has.,eau~:'"~nslderabie::alarm.~:+~[ .,. . . . . . .  , -,.. ,- . . . .  ",, . <! .~:".,,~: .;,:',:. +'. ,.;, ,. ,..=. 
. . . . . . .  ~Idlirrivdd= this '(Wediies~ survexor wou . . . . . . . . . . .  
day):, morn lng  .to(.. start .a ,  su i~ay. for  a 
 it: +hilt i me 
i:oad -is."~0 ;be !~e~t~; ~ht ;  ~ .s tump~,  graded 
and ditched th i s ' : fa lL~i fwf l  make"-~ 
fair sized ~ob,a~cl ~iii ' emt+a ®mid-  
erable' SUn~ " - : , .  . . . .  -. +" /' .:~:I . ' . '  
Hall0~ve'eu= dan'ce In  :ilazel~n" Fr i -  
day :~ ight  i~  ~a ld :  o f  :Hosp i ta l  Aux i l i a ry  
'~,i .~.~!"'! "~- ' ( '~ ~" " : ' ! ' ' '  , " 
. ,DISCOUNT I S .ADVANTAGEOUS 
Latest  adv~ces show timt the .Cana- 
d l~ ,doJlar is..qu0ted in'iSo{ith A!rlca, 
at,~a discount'.of ..12:, ~ .net cent; ~4qPhtm 
and: 
By the end of this 'week. ~the- camp':w£'. 
be.upto h'al£ stren~ch.~. " .~ .+ " 
• ohindemash,,(near Usk, .the work is 
~veil Underway. With  90  men in  the 
cam p .and the  clearing about done, the 
work  of road 'building wil l  get  Under 
Way in earnest. On  tlie. Usk  efi~ about 
three quartc~L of-,d ~ mile has ~ been': all 
cicared, the 10gging~having been-•.done 
by" tractor., Stumps, are coming out. 
The engineering dePartment is i  design- 
i rg  a.+:bridge to crdSs the.  slough and,  
Foreman J. Be l l  is gett ing but ~ the tim. 
b~rs. Behind ire camp another gang 
i s  slashing, •going West to meet :tile 
par ty  working from Usk; -whi le  an- 
other gang ~ e lea~: the ,  site • o f the  
!. "o~i:Pop~iar :+ute~est w in .be  the : :- ': ""' 
mstratedl - )lecture "by.::John ,HosieFLi ( ' " ~' '~ 
v i . c ia i :~ar ia~ on!-'~he "~id ~m~:iii :.!::~ 
Of C~i~oa. '~ :+;:-~ ..: . . . . .  ~, . . . .  .J 
Tl ie~l~sper i ty .  of our 'm-~n~" ii~du i:." .'< 
HenCe it h~.s been "a~ra~g~l  that:~ t'~{'o ~~,i.. ~':. [~, 
sessions at,this in~ee~giwhiTbe devii?-,..,':'~i 
e~ ,to aconsiddratldh~::=.bi so~ of (h~ • ' :i 
major economic: p~oblems';of.~t~e d:tyf. " :.., 
both -national.,.: and :iAnternational .}li: " "  " 
ch,araeter. "One. Of~the. ~jbJects 'to i.:i ~. : [~ 
discussed..will~be ('i'the st~billzaflon <..i~ :~ 
of alan-far, bus ~,mlneral. produetio,:. 
and ,;anothdr "Teclifi, ologlcal impro', e-:': 
m(nts - . the l r  social' ~nd~.eeonomie co"- ::~ 
seqilenc~s." T]ie~[meet~g,wil l ,  [ be OP- • !~ ) 
that.iVhil6. :I "' L ' exporter  ~wlth the ac~ominodatt~n p*ovlded;'::and 
~e.i! ' :~anadtan { With the treatment 'they ~a~:(~ec~'iv~. ~ ~,~u!d'.:~re~.~ive<oniy.,8?~ ~ cents. On, the ' " " " " " " /~  
. . . . . . . . .  " l t ,wodld'be,  :: ! ' -  d0Har in A~rlean currency . o 
Wo~tl~":~L0bi~here"-~hereas ' to bfiy. tu Boulder Creek camp boasts..'eonsld- 
thei~ . . . . .  " . . . .  arable musical tfi!ent. I "An eigfit'~'piece ~me.r~Cen~market>they w0u ldhave  doing.good'Wort~ im th![ 
co pay"t~.e ,",dollar in . fu l l  and i 'wotdd. t - iorehestra is 
th6 rest of the'imen ;en be worth,no more l i i  flie United .States e~enings~'ahd '~ 
Last. Y.ea~ Brlf lsl i  ~'0iuinbla sh ipped to Joy the ~eingttons. + :~.. ~ 
" ." . . . .-,2 ".. -:'~.:7~i?k~. "~ ,. ~Ph~re ~ill, be a .concert in the ,~ew'~ 
HazelibnYlhin:'on+.. wednedaY  .ieveni~i~:, 
Noxtembei~[~11thl unde~ "the 'ailspiees~iO~:: 
t~he L~dteJi":Ald- o~ .th~:~:Newl Hazeit~d:'.i~ 
Africa 
.~ 'year,can':e~sily be seen ,  ..+Jut w ,gu~ I 
" .~.~\ : . : . -  , • .. - i l~rnie Drake is in . the  foref ront  o f  tendanee. Admd~ston,Wfll 
...... ,, '.X .:- • - - Lhe :.scheme aiid sbniefldng:~g°°d':is"t0l children 25e.::Thls ~S"thi 
Ai.~,of< St,-:Peteds.,Church,~ .be sprung, in the near  i~lture: ~ eer t that  has  been.put on 
mmui i l . sa le .o!  , - ,,. < ", .... " - elton.for, some:years .and i m 
. . . . . .  ,r~.on"i:::~|d~-- • ~agazines:.wi!t"{be : s~PPHe! to"tlie be"weli.-: ~atr<mlzed'.:,: .. ;[i ~ ~O,mo 7,e0okin| 
~th.  ' .  - ~ " . . . .  
. . . .  • .-• . l~U~kyA:goo .a  :p ro~ami~ ~i~z. pre,+ : 
At qhendamash'  camp a move .is on [ 'ph~:"and lf:,ls ei 'pe'eted';that.the 'ph't~_ ? 
at toget  together -a  minst~ei ~•show; I'r°ns will be  Weil  rePaid:, for  theirTh't: 
automoblle-,e0n'ti 
Wi l lau  and (J.,:;.i: 
supper.'" ho.i/: i 
Wrineh, 
• oecasion,'"pUtL in~ 
' h ~ " ' ' ' TM • t at the ~! 
. themselves it~d'.~! 
+~ %:+ --- •: .•. 
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..... THE OM i,H ',, ~D~SDA. 'Y .  ~7 
+': , : ' .  : ~ ' .  ' • ' : : :  ~ : . . . .  ' . ;  - :  ' "  " - "  " "*~ : .3 : - "  , .  , . , .  , • . . . .  . ± . . . .  , 
~':~" : :"" " " ' f l  r ~..-.. ",~:.-. ~ . ,~[C~t~ I• . )~ . ,  ,~ ,  .~.¢~ : . z ' ,  ) 
I l l £  u i i I I I I ¢C I '  
• . . . . . . . .  ,,.i:: ,i i .  
" ;  ~"'::-' Pub l i shed  Every  ' " W e ' d u ~ a y .  
" c .  H. SAWLI~ " ' *-=:"l~ ' PuBL ISB  
. . .~" ::.,. - ,,. 
, . , .  
.~t~t t~ .!cottff~.- fnto '~ 
i npr thcr~ 
~wo~hld no( -~e)~m~'  chlefly.:::fS~':'t l~e~::ae~ ', " . ,--,. '"":; . '~',-:';:.'-,'=::,: ....... ' ' ' 
- . . :~" , . ,  : ;v, , . ,  , i :  ..:.,: ; ... x .  : , ' , ' ,  commodat lon  o f . - ra i lway .  • employees . i (  
,~av~d, , , ,~  ~=$I .~:  p~ ~neh per mo,t l i  .we:ido c la im ' -  - .... ;~ii ;.-: i 
t~ ld in l~ n01~e.e~1~ I~t~. l |ne .  a rs t in lmrt ion ,  10~,Der . : , .  that  . the h6rthern, s~'-tl 
• . . , ,  • . . . . .  • . .  . . . . . .  :. ~ . . . . . .  .I .' . , : : "  . / i ,~  ,::~ ' .~ : :~ it~',~:.~:, ".;. 
li.e'.eh mz . .:..;-; ,, ,. i-, ,I. ,,oula soon 'be ' buy ing  improv~d. ' : . ,~  IlI' .= :  ' - ' , rnnee: )mner t  
~,h.t d c l is tan,  [1 :  
- . .  "..' : "~. . '  .#  : ,  . . ,  - -  ! 
t l l~ l I  t$  ' 
. ~ . . I . U  ~ E ~ ~  I W  "N~': "~f l~"  '  ~ 7  " I I=~ " ~  "=~" - . • . . -  ....... eMnery~:hette~furnithre.ai1d~m~rei~'~.~:`-.::-.::.~z.~,>..~i'::`~/`.-~/:~. ] ] .~  
YUKON-ALASKA H IGHWAY • ,it ~ett~z. ca t t le  and  more  o f  the in , - .a~d.  ~ ~ 
, , - ' .  ha t  soon ~g " ,~ • " : . - :7 -  . ,  " '  . . t l~4: ra f lwny  wbuld"get . - . lo  ,~, , . ,  : ~ ~ ' . . . :  . . . . .  .'.' . . . .  .- " 
• . "  . • " , ;~ . )  r : '~  . ' , ,  , .~r ,  -#z . ;  )~d 
" " ' . ' . .  - . - d , s tane  hau l~ fo r -n~rt l ie~n ~r i t i~h , :~c  ~ ~  ":'~ :Hon. Geo.  B lack  t01a a Vaneouver ,  . • ~ : . .  . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  ~ - . ,  :i~ '.i" , . :  , / " : . , ; :  ; " - 
" . . . . .  " . . . .  m,, ,k  .I,,, ,~,~;V, ,v, , -~_,~,  h'~'h" l umma"a ,  nd  soon  the  set t le rs :wou id :be  |'>:.'._ " ~ -/: "': ';:9..:" "':' " '-:".- " 
' . . . . . . .  ~"~"  "~"~ " ' h l ab le to - r ide  on the  t ra ins  s o ~ t i m e ~ ,  " ' . • .~ 
- , - .  , .  ,ray ,v0uld e0st,L,000,0 , and t _ :  . _ ' . . ,  . . . . .  ' -  . . . . . .  > . ,  " : '  U te! : . . - , , ,  
" -~m .:. " . -  ' : . - ' "•  i r0m "t' lae~'Unlfed. •St~il;eS • "to A las~h '  i t•[  . •xn tn.e.~ast:aad at  the .  p reens  t .hne ~- • ;%: . . . .  /. •.a~., v~,v~. . , .  '-- , 
I i ~ . i , ~ ,  A , I . ~ r  T . " : " ; " '  " ' " ' "Wa/g ov(~r 2 000  mi les  About  ha l f  o~ leve~ y" a°uari.L.,m th'e nor th :  I s  fo rced ,  to [ : '  ~] )~- ;~, .  ~ , ;~-~d. ( l .  ':-':'~ 
• ,., , ' . ... , ,  . . . . . .  " - :.: , . " ~. ' ' .  .' -me : south  £or 'neeess i t les ,  and  to bu i ld  ' " • . . . . • .~  : ' I~ : - '  I 1  I ! 1 1 7  . . . .  :,, d is tance  i s  alread~ bui l t ,  and a L - • . _  _... _ . z .; . - . ! • ~'~[ | l~ i ,~  1~l~I~t  , 
. , . . . . .  . • .. ..:,..~ ,... . . . . :  ...,:.. .up nugeae~lc l t s  £orme .anaa 'a~ a- , ,, -. ~:: -: '47 .o z f .~  . . . .  . l ~ k .  l l  ~ ~ r ~ .  ~ • 0 0 " good-many mi les  ,of what  ,S  bu i l t  i s  ]',,,:£C . . . .  ' .=....,:.:.; Z:@'.:; I.. _ :~  •~'..r : , ' ' "  •• : ?• ' : - . " "  - • 
. . . . . .  ' " " " " " " . . . .  " " . ' " " " dlre- , )~" o o )~ "A' ~,,~-~)~,),~,, . , . , , ,~ A I ~?um" , ' xne  , soum. . , 'aoes  no~ sehf f  a . . . . .  • ."" ' '. . . . . . . . . . .  , "  
, . ' • . . . . . .  . . .  ": " ,  ~. ^~ , .d J  . _~ i ' : -~ , , .  _~.. _: . . . . .  ]do l lh r .mto  ; the  nor~.h , "and~. .never  •wil l  ' ' A REAL '90 'OD"~[ '~ '0TtB  L"  ~. 
. . . . . . .  • " ' " ' " " ' ' . . " n lee~l l lg ,  v t  ~ e  xn~erna~zona l  c u m m l L -  I ~ - f '~_  " " - -  :. - •~. '~  , -  - , " . I . . . : . ~ " '  ' " 
• ".' ' . ' ". " "" , . .  _ - .  :" '.' "' - teeof.wh.ieh .~[r,B|gel~]s ehah 'ma n:is ::• : ... : . - . .  . : " :  •..: . ' . :  .. . "~  
i that . l f  they  ~pce l fy  the 'name Ke l logg  S wh '~n . ' " tmh01d" i t~.~econd .meet ing  ear ly .  In  the . l fo0d .s tu . . _  ' ' . . . . . .  " ' ' " '  : :  " ' ' "  ' ' "  ' ~ " : " " 
. . . . .  : " :  , ' . " . . '  .... - ,  ' .  ; . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  . -  ": . . . . .  ta l~e~ni )  w l th . .P remi  r . fBennet t : . , t 'h  . , : . " :~ . '~ , i .  . . . . .  ;- .... , '  one of  the  most  econonHea l  and  eonven len~ be presented, and  the commit tee  will [. ," _2, :.,--= ................ gr ,": . . . .  :, e ,' " . ": . . . . . . . .  . .~, 
. .  ' . ' . " . , .  . . " • matter  or  an  ant i -dumpin  ta r r t f f  to  - .. , ~. . " . .  " "~.i i foods  the  .market  a f fo rds . . .  " , ,, I . )e  in  a 1)osltx6n to dea l  w i th  the  prob-  [ ' ' . "  . • . . . .K~ . , '. • . . . .  , , "  . 
• , , , . :  . -,': . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' app ly  ngaznst  vancouver  anc~i t~ ' )~heap " " • ' ' '  ~," "':'~ .':. . . . .  : ~- . ' ' - .  -. l em in  an .  e fhc lent  manner .  So  fax ' [  . ; _  . , , . . . .  " . . . . .  , = : . H .  ~: ,ROcH~. ,TE l t / !Manager  
de l i c ious  w i th  mi lk  o r  c ream for  b rea l~ast ;  . . . .  .' as  eonst l 'uet lon  is ConcernS  ~ ' i ' o " - - - : /ana  mrerz°e  snrp iuses .  : - . • ' :., '- , , '  " - ; : . ,  .... ". - . 
--. ' • • " ~ . . . . . . . . .  C t l  " - . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  : '  : . . . .  " :  . . . .  " . " ' " ' . " ; ,  ' • -, ,- • ~ I .  t the f r '~ig l i f  raf~.q In  half m/d a . , : , ex t ra  we lcome fo r  lunch  ~ath  f rmts  o r  honey : ,  • '.: . no  se l ious  obstac les ,  the  greates t  q f fes=) ' i fy  - , . . . . . . . .  P" " . Rate~?$1.5o  perday  up .  
' ' ' • . . . . . .  : . : . • . , - . . . . . .  . .>  p.  an ant i -uumpin ta r r l f f  . . . .  f ine  fo r  the  ch i ld ren 's  m er  o r  fo r 'a  who lesome :. " tzon wi l l  be  that  o f  f inanc ing)  and  a l so  ] ; ,  - . . . ~ g . . a g a i n s t  ' .  ~' : , .  . : ' 
' "- • • ' ....... . " PP  ' ' • " ' ..... u-h; . . ,. . • , ~. .: ]> anc0uver  ana .  the. north wouM soon  ' " " "  " '" • ""::'' :" ' ....... ' ~, t t  I ) r lw leges  aze to  be graated  the  bedt ime.~naek  fo r  ~ , rown.ups  . . . .  :. ; "  ' - . ' , .be"  on i t s  fo  ~ - " , ,  " . "  " ' - ~ -  - . - ' . -  - :- - -  - -  "~ 
i " : - . . ' ' . ,  • : f inanc ie rs  ( I f  the  governments  do n0t . i -  . e~ ar ia  gom~,, s ! rong . .  ' . .... ' . .. , : .'-y . . . . . .  . . . . .  
~ea~ to  d igest .  A lways  ready  to  serve .  No - , t le~ide  tO-1){ i i ld  i t  : ,  r • / ~ ' '" " : . . . .  " ~ ~ ' - - :  - :  ; - ": _~= : . . . . . .  " : ' . .  . . . .  • . . • • .~ ,. , ". . , .  ~. . . . . : . ,  . . . .  ' . , . . . .. .:.. . ~ : .  .: ,~.r:  . . .q , : . . . .  ' : / . r~  ~." : ; :  - " -  • 
, ' t roub le .  ,No  work  **  :. ' • " . . ,  • .]:he' ~ ancouver  papers  o f .  c0urse ,  in~I ;" CAN SEE  A WIDE MARKET ' ': :' t ' o '  "" ~ .~ .  ~ , , , .~  
• ; : ,  . " . " -  ! : . -  .: " .  " .  - . : ' ' " " ' ' .... :' re l ioz ' l ing - the  ~ i )eeeh , t r fed : to  :ma) el ' :: - ' ' - ' . . . . .  ' ' :  : " , U ,h"  , IM  ," 
• .- , . - - -w i th  a .wonder  f lavor  and  ermpness  that -no  " " ' l ou t  that  the  ~ 'ukonA laska  h i  hw ' t . .  " . . . . . . . .  ' : . ' : " .  , M - -  _ 
o lhcr  eorn  f lak 'es  have  ever '  been .  ab le  to  eqU~.  r ' " . . . . .  '' I~'vas a~',ciedd, ~s'~'e, needrd i~"to~"~l~: : tCahml ian  m~de Fishmeai:'~o be G iven  r £ :£  * '  ' ' £ "  :' *"  '~  ~. :  U ~ 1  I 
' " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  q • ' " " ' ' ' 'MZ Bia'eeI~'" ~t;he ' r•n ' " -" 1 1~lueh More  A i~nt ion  by. the .- '. - " ' . . . . . . . .  
-":  . . . .  ' 'Ke l l0gg 's  Corn  F lakes  have  been  imi ta ted  f faae"  . , " [ , ' . . .  . _ .  3 a eouver  poop ,e ,  " Don--" " ; -  . - "; . ' . ~L~, I~ lT . l t~6 ' , . l~ ' : ;  ~ , 
' , . . . , , ,  . . . : .  , , . ,  . . , .  , ' . . - • " ' I 'an0 the  ~aneouver  p ress  s imp ly  can- I  " '"  tmt0n  ~eea  ~ranen : .  • w~vx~tx~taux~o) .~t~. .~.  
,an~t  aga in  - - - ,  ~ut  no  Other  corn ;  hakes  a reever . . "  ; . . :  .... t{aOt  e0u=- i== - ' ;  'r . . . .  =" " ' ; ' "  " ~' ; ;  ' ' 1  ' ' ~ ' "  ' ' ' " " ' " ' "  " " ' ' '~ ' ' '  " /" " ~  " " ~"  : 
• . • " " ' . - . ' i , ee ve  o r  ~welve  mi l l ion  {lo l la rs  I ' " . ' " - : ' . . . .  
• - " jus t : J i ke  Xe l lO~g's . "  That 's  why,~' i se  buyers':  ' :  ~ " :  .Ihe":sp'ent':ariy 1)hiee'~ff~ in ' .Va i i~ j : .  ] ":~'ith a' ~' ief f :~o"a~f~' , ' ; . " ; ,~, -~ :' ' CdF" " a . . . . .  ' '~ - '  
. . . .  : . . . . .  • . . . . .  " • . '  . . . .  * • . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  " "  - '  , . . . . .  . . . .  , : ,  , : • , . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ,e -  . , r~es  n . u - t o - d a t e s t o e k o f  
. . ,  spec i fy .  Ke i logg 's .~  m- the  red-and-green  pa~k,  Itf Alaska  and ' the  Yukon ' . cou ld  be , t i t  l~.oi , , ; ; , ,~,+ ',~, , : , .  - .  : ~ $" " : "  r "  "'' + ' 1,.: ' '[ '  ' ,,1, • :~" ; [ 4~ : - : . . . . . . . .  ' ' 1 
" "" - "" - : : " . . . .  : :  '- ' ' -  i l a : '~ , ' '  ' " ' : . . '  " : ' , '  " ' ,=  - - ' , , - .n '~ ' : )  . . . . .  vs . ,  v anaa~an.mat .Ket . fox  , " , . '  ~ ' : ~-  .. - . 
. . . . .  age , .  vw l th , the  tuner .sea l  waxUte  wrapper  that  " " i , ~ac0uLe~ s .back .  Oo .or  yard  then  [Oanadian-made e Js~,~-~ d,.:;.=,_,L= : .Dry : , . .Goods , .  = : . . . .  : i 
• " . . . .  , " ' . -" : ~ ~ ' . ' . ' ,  ' ,.. • : .  . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  F, . ,  . . . , , o  .~ ,~. . .~ .  ~u~ a .~. .~mzauto l l ,  , : ~ 'P ' /  ' ' - "  - " .k - "  ' ' 
1)~ a l l  means  spend the  nmney,  but  not  Seed  Bran  en s .W r, , ' :  .2  k i~ps  the  f lakes : f resh  and:c r i sp  even~te i r  o i ien . .  : " .. I , , ,  " ' ;  . - - I " " ch .ea l l sa t teht ion  tO : the  ex- .  .: -"]~! q ; :', ' . ,~- i . P  ,,".~, : . . . . .  .
• , • . - ' . ' . . . . . .  / - -  , . . . . . .  ' .  ,~ ' '  o tnerw ise .  ¥ / lnc0uver  ma .. be  a l iea  [• " -" ' , • " • ' ' • •,,• 
' "-" ~ng, .S tH la~dother  exc lus ive  Ke! Ioz~.  featmre ,  .,.. . , . .  ',, I , : :  ~''7, ......... : . . . .  ~ " '~: ' y '  ' : :  ~: "...P' tent to ~h lch  the .industry has, been . . . . . .  Baots.and ••Shoes.. i 
, . .~ . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  ~ ,  . . . .  -, ... : . .  ~ m t . l i , , , i ) rov ine ia l .government  ana:  x . . . . .  > - .- ' ' ' * " , , " ", ' 
• '" ......... . . . . . . . . .  . • . . . . .  .... .,. :; ....... -..-,. ,. . . . . . . . . . . . .  , .... , ..- ,.~: ~,4de.~eloped.ln.. the  ~lariflme Provinces . . Furn l tu re  v : / .  < . ,,,: 
_ _  . . . .  " " " "  I,-..' '¸  
- .  , ~o . ' t l  en. ior  KeUoag's  S l ,  mber  Muste , .  b roadcast  ~ver  " . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' " ' - .  . . . . . . . . .  [n i~y  . I )e . ' s -ubs ' f l tutdd: . fo  ad '~an~'n~-"~j~ t ' '  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . .  , 
~lz  and  assoc ia ted  s ta t lons 'o / the  N . )B .  C .  every,. Sundqy  ...... 'G I  ' THE NORTH'A '  ~v~,~r  [anhna l  , tankage"  -in kmust  ins tane6s  ' In  . . . . . . .  : . . . . , . . . tent i~n, , i  , . : ;= . .  
• erenlngatio'3oE•D'S"T"'Alsb'XFiLas'4~a'e'es'K°#ii)'~" ' ~1~' ,h nor t l~ern  Br t - - - '~xa  t i sh  " ' . . . . . . .  " Iadditlon" to thlsf . f lshmeal  e0nstit/~te~ " C la '~s~'"Sh'Oe~R~i~air in~ Dahe " 
Seat t le  a l  10.00 ,  ank /KOA Denver  a t  10.30 .  A l l  . throu~ ~,~, .  tan  ! ,exee l le f ie , . sou~ee of.~o~:gd~iie~..~itr0: i -......;. , 
:" . . . . .  "- ~ ' " l)i~!i.~iaud'~a.~,~cu]n)l~,:, h l  the: :  territory~°Zua" , [ge~ nnd  phosphor ic  ~ ' id '  fob  fert i l t~.-  . .,, ' ~  ' .> ,  . . . . . . .  ... . 
; "  :4  '.,.'. _':". " ' : "..~: ,,- !!~t~l:~:i.~h~.:,..c~.n.a..dl.a~ . . ..:. . • " ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,.~'a-la.i~eS~i: purposes ,  . The  va lne .o f  f l shmea l  both  "Bu i id  " : ' " '  ' 
tio~/d ~iiaiii: , , ~a3,; f rom" Td i '~db6"east  to ]  as  •feed and  fe r t i l i ze r  suggests . . that  a 




, . : .  ( :  ~ 7:i~i 
' 
. . . . . . .  • " ,- ,. :'.i 
) ¢,,~1,' 
go, thd  faa, m~i  ~ 
:e t t le rs  genera  ly .  have . . ldad~; : '~ , :  
~t~f f  fo r  both  i/~m',~hs:-'a~d fo r  . . . .  .all 
t0 ; : 'e~n~uin6 i the  ifdbd. P/'inee!'~ 
'm, e faa'mei~s~i-:.: .(ixid: ~the [ ! lh lS  "" . . . .  " ~'f, ]-~!!:.~:~,:,:t~0d used  . to  t idvantage , -Th is  by -pro .duc~ " "~. -  : . , ' . >(: 
- o f .  Mar i t ime lndu~tr£  is-:t00;, impor tant  . :~ . ," . . . . . . .  ~ i . n ima ls  . . . . . . . . . . .  4 ":~. i '.~)~?i..'~/:':.~ 
g~!.~t~m-[t°atidn.let pass wlthoiit., adequate'cbn~idgr£, " '&I . . . . .  " " r" F0r[ nat ' ' 
idpertmgh Whi le  cons ider lngthe  f lshmeal in. 
,. ,. . . . . .  . . ~ ... dust~/y it ,mlgl~t-bq:b0i.ne in: mind: that n's~uneS:.~.ast qua~i tx~S o~: ~rliit;' ~eg-  . • ~ . . . .  . '~i . " . . . .  ,. : '  ' . - -  
:~ ' ( " ' '  - - L Columbla,.:and~ r ight  a t  Prince : i:!' """:':f' 
tl,.t~.r, jt oNati°ual4~Tam~,,"" . . . . .  .of'llffll~vaY:~imi~> .,~.g':~ tis"o.i:h:"starving' . ! Rupe/"t~ :',..,:~, ~H0nie ..... indhstries.,...:=..:  .i~i~fi't:.. . get :,ii:, ::'::.:.'". ~': .:..'".: ,, (.'i ...... :": ,, "'.; .~ . ............ 
~yee~:"(:.',i: ! h rs t  call ,.? : . r. ~:: . . , ~ . . . . . . . . .  !t~,'~.,/tno~e o~.~~ m~ .... "'. • . . ,. , " ,, . , , - . .  , - . . - -  ~ ........ '::.:.. ,: :~'~::.::: -..,,-: .' : 
. . . . . . . .  is fortunate • ~%'~ .... ~..,", • ,  ' : '~ . . . .  ~ .• " " " . . . . .  <' ' ,) Perhaps  "Paclfie'.,~ilk- 
3!Le....~ha.~..e.~ the.-  s to~, ,  and  snper lo r  to  . . . . . . . . .  - . . . . .  
': ........ -'-' . . . . .  '~'" ',.,~ . . . . . . . .  , , " . . . .  . . in .  fae f ; . t t ,  is.. !goo'd : f0 r tvne ,  fo r  na -  
: ,a :~. .cun lie p~i 'L ,m.  Pr~nce?.i~Ru, per t  ' ~ l i ss  Ra lpheaa , . -wr lnc ]a ' "  i',~ expected  " ture '  :has ,g lven,~to ' "  ' " "  " ' ' .Brltlsl~" ' ' '  Colum-. '  
,m ",n'h,~: othe~- ,cmnrtr .~;  ' ;  . to  . re tur~ home 0nThursday  morn ing .  .b la"a .  epmbl f i i / t ibn  o f  soi l , ,  water  
1.5'fi~6'e?.Rupel.t wa is ts  ,our  s tu~. . ; . ,  " in  ~hdr" Im~t' l~tte~' slfe" §h / ted ,  t l i~t - :her '  and .  c l imate  wh~h" :pr0duce~- 'mi i l~  " : 
T!i~:? C ana l ian  Nat iona l  h0~ve~e~, i s  h re ther : '~r th f f t  waS 'ab l~ to s i t  l ip . . . .  ' 9 . f - tdea l  qua l i ty .  Th is  i s  why 'Pa -  
>:ermined  ' • " :iSB~ri~:~hall " . ~ " . . . . . . . . . .  ~." that  P i ince  ~ , , , - . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . .  : :~" " : .... ) .... : ..... ~iclfle Mille Is.so'.mueeh. superior to ~tgbt  o i i r  s tu f f  and  tha '~ '~ '  tbo  
t0 r io r  sha l~n0t  se l l  :0 J s r . '~[~Cex= ... ' :  WAT]E I~ NOTICE  • .  " , " 
........ , ," . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  t~ .... ' i :.'. : (I)iversion/and':'USe) • ' • : ; :.! "{:i 
. . . . . . . .  mda~wn~ : . " ( ?:, : '  .:. 
)0sJt,!ttq ',of..•,b,9.th. buyer~: :and 
v~t! l t lh~,,~tl~~fhet ' and  P~r-  
( res l ih i i i t s  
La  
ot i:Lofq ~98~ 
I n to  
....... ~, ,.-- ouat.,r~te .xronl.t l~l~" - " - . ,  " ' • " '- ' . . . . . . . . . .  - . .  ~ =: '  : ' , - :  7 , <, , ;  , .  : , .~l~h=to/ .wl l l  be :used  fo r ,  minera l  t rad i  
{ t ~ x~C~. lLuper ,k  : .!aid .'.'YOh w l l l z~b~.su i : .  !pO~i  Upon the  land  'descr ibed  
. prlsed;'.! '.)-? :./.,.. ~ . :  :';:,~: ',~:', •,.: :]tridt: L~t  '4127; ~' Ra'n~el ~ p,  .~o_li 
. l t  l.~:el/il]i~e:d:.~:bf..ex.P' h~,~:::~.'.!::~;i.~,:.: t~.lct, .~hts  h0t iee : iw i t s  ~ id0Stbd 
corl~6r,~'tlons call: '~x~dz'is;;,..~hat, ~vnter I t : o '  .:,~r: . .Re  grohfid o~,tbe Zth,da~ ge i~e0g 
...... ,'v-~. '.,'-'., ,;,, .,:•'. A i. ebpyi ~'. th'ig - rt~tld~':,' afi~d '. an"~ 
HP.S  P .au  De CI1  a . . . . .  ' " • e ~he~et6 ~.~ i fnd, '! ' ; '  
I 
o. o .•  . - , , ,  
Paetor ie~. :  at : '  'A I~bo . t~f~r .~:and  :. Ladder .  " 
!,.ms i ~i~i~Ti~'ff~.:;'..the. V,~rX: ot " : 
lh :hl~:. eldes~-~ 
~/inn:oTi~ . :h'avo., " 
r : :~ . . i  : t r lpS  ' . " :  
v..Islt to the  ..':!. 
t ie r  o~ . . . . .  , . ,  
c , , / ' ) ! i • ' :  C 
' . r  • • 
n o u n c e d  ~ re - .  ' :  : 
count ry  "and 
. / , i iZ  : ~ .  , . . ,  .~  . . : .  
~ - L  . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . ' . , ,  
q , ,, ; : i j  i ' 
Ly :Wli l ,  
• ,":. .. i:": : ( : ' i  
"; ?:.: ] ::..'.. i 
. . . . . .  . : - . , . ,  - . ~ ' , '  , , - -  ~ _~ . ,  . ,  , ; , , .  . . . .  , , . ,  ~) • " . '  " , ' ,  . . . . . .} :  ,"  . . . : , . ' . , :  7"~i .~" . . :  
r ,  • ' . -  ; " ' - ' : "  " , • , :  ' t ,  ~ . - ' ,  ' ' . . . .  , : "  f i ,  " ~-  " ' "  " ~ ' . i '  " • , '  . " '  • c "  " . . , 
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The Terrace Drug St0 e;: - . . . . .  . . . . .  ?, 
R. W. R ILBY  : . . . . . ,  ,..ii:,i ="/: TERRACE, B ,C .  ./ 
" -= .  • " • . , . ,  - c " . ' . .  @ , - • . 
' " " . . . . .  .,.~. " ' . i~ i  :. ' ". ""  . ' '  . . . .  : 
I I I  " " ' • ' " ' ; "  ' " 
Lumber PHces Down . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
" , . / . / , .  ,~ .- . . . .  ~ 
" " ' "i. ";" " "i" Terrace Mill Prices : .... :. : i :  ' : 
Rough Lumber  r-...i ...... ;~ ...... -'!------;.- .--~---:,- " ...... . . - : . . . . - . . . . i : . ! . i .~l_6.~O '.': 
' No .  I Sh ip!a  p .,=:....~..£.:.._ ~ ....... ":......... . . . . . . .  - ........ .-.,..: ~.. . . . , . ;L '20;00 
4 inch  No. 1 Sh/pI~y. . . . . . . . .~_. . . . .~. ,~:  ............. i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , ........ .- 13.~0 
No.  :3 S l i ip lap ,  6 ia . ,  f f i a .  and: , i0  in  . .  ....... --.'.--.-........-~.~.-....:.-..13,~0 
Spruce  and:He~oel~i No. '1 '  ~lear  F loor ing i  Spruce;, H~m. "" 
i oek  and  C ~ a r "  ~h~ish ing .  Lumber ,  Drop  S id ing ; .  Y - J0 in t  ' • . -  
Be~;e i  S id |ng ,  ete"; f rom '~ ' : ' •• ~)~,  [ .60 .00  .- '" ..... - -  .................. ....... ...$ 00~to ' .  
Sh ing les  f l ' em ...................................................... .'..$3.50./~o:. , A .~0 '~ : .  
' Mou ld i~ f rom le~ up 'Per ' l inea l  foot .  
Prices ~dbJeet.to change witheut notiece " " .'; ..... 
Write .to Geo. Little Lumber Yard~ Smi~hers,.'When. ~va/Iting 
prlees on aIl:'gracles'bf.lun~ber and.~e following:-- . " . : 
Cottonwood Yeiieer,:'i'0yilroc,' Bri.cI~ Lime,. Plnster,,:Cem~nt~ Win. " 
.dows, Doors, Bulldlng PaiJer,. Tar Paper, Roofing, Plaste~"~0ard,: 
Shingle Stain,'Fir ;Fiodring, Finishing Lumber, etc.,' etc. ": 
Geor..,. . . . .  , ge .Little i r "  " '  i Terraee,!B..C, > 
' , '  " "  "~: '~ ' ;  . . . .  " " " :  "~ " " " ,' " / . ; ' .~ :  ~ . - , . '  ? . ' i '~"  : " : ' , " , ' :  . ;  
, ,  . " , • , '~  . ), , . .  , , . ,  . . ~ , .  . ~- ,- . 
- - :  - " - ii%rraee"o':  rotes i" PbIl m,aOtd:. • --:'Buck" Sh "non of Usk • 
" hess  v i s i to r  . in  town Monday~.  - ~; 
A serv lee .~tas  he ld  in  S t .  ~Peters  
ehm,  e]a. s t i~day  morn ing  and  . there  was  
a la rge  congregat ion•  ., 
Wh i le  wa ik ' ing  over" to  ,t]ae t ra in  'on 
Sunday  Mrs .  ~, Marsh  and  'M iss  Deacon 
s l ipped  on.. the :  g round :and  sus ' ta ined  
s l ight  • in j t l r ies . ,  Both  .a re  mak ing  good 
'progress t6war 4 .reeov, ery.  " 
. Miss Jean and" Master John 'Bever 
: idge Ce lebrated ' : t i l e i r '  e ighth . .bh ' thda~ 
on Saturday  when.a  par ty  was  he ld  a¢ 
thi~!~_ home.,,' A'b6~6. a': -.:dozen'.'"guests. 
~ere .presen~;' i  ~'lie.jt/~ble ..W~Si! taste- 
fully decorated in Hallow~'en."eol0i~s, 
each . ' ch i ' Id  reeelvet i '  R i'g'if'~ f r0n l  :' {he  
b lack  'mystery  h~l :  i~  ~he;e~tre iOf  the  
table. . '  ., . " "~ ..... • ..... -' 
• . - " > ,  . ",. ' i ' , .  i . '  ' ,  
• : . ' ,  ,. . " ,  . . . , .  , '  , " 
i. Lu, in.b.e~., f l oors~walks ,  a re  l~e ing 
fltt'ed ..... to 'the. tent .' car/*p on"..the~ .Hot 
Springs' road.. Thls work:will-gre/ttly 
adil to tl~e comfort.0f"~he"me~ ~camp 
: ' , , . :  , ~, '~ , . ! ' : ) .  ',~:, >. <,...-, 
,General Road.. ~orenian., ~rri.ved on  
,Sunday '  tO' iook  over '  the  'WO~]~, . '  " ,, 
ness. after bding I l l  for a.few days.., i,' 
: 'Mr ,  " " ' . . . . . . .  ~t  .i/(rkes" ts.:~.~ble ,to: be',. ' i iro~ind: 
• TERRACE;  B: Ck 
Runn ing  Water  "D in ing  Room 
. E Iec t r i ce  L ight  Te lephone:  
. . . . .  T rave l le rs  Sample  Rooms ' 
sp.ee ia l  Ch icken  Di~'fiei-~ Sunday '  
75e ~,~ . 
P .  0 .  Box~9 " . . . . . . .  
T. EIW00d Bro0  .> 
Insurancb- " , ' /Agent  
Fire Automobi le 
Accident, . ! i i  :i.. Lifel 
P .  O .  B0~10S" . ,  ," , TERRACE 
:'~ " " "~..." i+'::- ' , - " :  :~ '":.:~: "~ ,. '. 
" " " ' "  "~ ' "  . . . . . . . . . .  e; 
Bi'ing #our car, in,,.i6i; a ," "1 
./Comp!e e'. o e haul ':. !' 
• ." ' . "  : " i:" *~ " .:'", " ,, '. i,. ': ~"~ : 
• ' 4.'? 7('..~, ",,.';¢.~, .,.' :,",..'~..~*.: .,',,; | 
B.:.C~. ,.W~DNESDAY., OCTOBER:-27,:I931 : . ,  ":":"' 
• . .~ . . . . . . .  , .  , , . , .  , , . / . - ;  . . . .  . , .  * '  ~. . : , .~ , . .  : , ' . ~ . ; , . , 
. . " • . . . .  , ' " . . . .  . : L ' , " '  . . . .  ~ ' : " : ' , :  , ,~ :  . . . . " . .~ :  
' . ' , .  / i .  / , ., . ~ , ,~* . " ' / . *  ~ . '~:  . , ~ . . . .  .. . , - ., . . : ,  , • . . . , .  . -. , , , ~ . 
, the; .  week, ,  . . re tm' !~g- .  Saturday .  ._ : . [ , to~ob l les ,  46  wago~,  i,-' ~ hors~/ -  ~462 [ ,  -- " ' ' . . . . . . .  '., . . . . . . .  ' : . "  " ' " . "i 
• , " . .  , . . :  . ~ . . . . .  .'-" ." . .  .P~! e~agers; . . . . .  : , , .  :. . . . .  . . . . . . .  , . . . .  .... . ..., 
' ? tM. I sS -~ean:•~le I~od: ' le ; f t :  on': Wednes-  .7., .': • : . .  ' . . '  . " . _  ',;.:';;7 ' . ' / o  :f~ , H o r e  .~na: .~ laere  I. '• , .• •:::• 
~ l  !day : . , : i o r . , I .~tn i~n> .'On~/..~Miss.~'iMc~,. l rm."" ~fox ley 'was"  a v i s i to r :  here" ' the .  ] " ! ! '  .= . -  ," , . . ' . . . .  . "._ , .  [ ' ' : i  . . . .  .• :' 
|~  Leod .p lans  /~n 'exte i~ed "s~ Wi thher  Iflrst of  the  Week  t /nd  t 'owards  the :end  l ,~Dpie  sugar  ancl  .mapz e sy . rn :~. . .  . . . .  . 
S~ a ' ' =fl . . . . .  r=  " . . . .  # - . . . .  :,' ' >, . ,,., . . . ; .  -• . .: -, p roaucea  in cannon in ' thespr ) I  , .  , . '  " .- 
., i , ]g rand~ather ,  :We l thew Fostgr ,  and .w i l l  lot t~e wee ~ ~s  ~om~ by>Mr]L" l [ox~ '. o f  1931 had  ~n es t imated-va lu~ ,)f ;'•..': ~ . "  . '. 
. I xaze ' .mm.years  eoUrse , . :o f  h lgh  sehoe l  ley"Who r i~n~alned ~v l t l~ ih lm unt i l -Sa~- '  , SS,SST,T00 of ~h lcb  .t I ie f0 rm'er  g'c;  ~. - . "  " i 
:~..~0,rl~ .~htle:...easti;:-. :~  '."i: . . . i"~i(. '- -,,~ i i t~a~" ~;hef i  't~ey100"tI~ we) i t  to  Smi th - "  . counted  :t6r .$930,$00 and  -tins- h '~- :  ! ' :  ' .4  
~ii ]"#: . ' , ,  .~. .:,:~ : ~  . . . . .  :: 3 " ; ' . -  . "  ,,~,~- - .  ' v  ' - ' i . . . .  . . '~  , - . . . tee ' fo r  $2,(~06,~0~ 'The~Pr~o~qrt . ;~ : : .  . '.' 
.L . s~r~ ,,; ,~ '~; . , .  ~ i , ,~  ^,~ ......... , _ ' :  .. , .,,' . ..< • .,'. ~..~ ' . .  ' ,  ~ • ..' , . .., ~ o f  QUeb¢o ' l~- the |argest ,~todt i~r  . ' .. , 
' , : .  "- "" - " " ' • = . .... :. " . . . ,  = - . • .: : . . . .  the  Domhal0n . . . , . : ,  - ? . .  ,,: . . . . .  . . ,< : .. 
' a r r ived  on  4 ly .  ,~F.~tday morn ing" f rom - -...,Mrs• .Brew.~sa:guest  o'f Mrs .  Cad-  ' " ' :  !. ' . ~  . .. ". " : ' ,  / .  ii " : . 
L ioYt imins ter  }~M~er~ Mr .  O lso .n .  is ;~Val lader '" • - Fo l low ing  'tl rang  sucressmn Or. :: 
a! ~'.wptch~aker ~n~l.: je'weli~r""ancl ' has .. at present,.'. " ¢ :' Shipments. in. an experinient c0m= 
: '~ : '" .... " ' " .............. ;:,, " ~ " ' mehced "a ,year, ' ago ,  : thi~ty-fi.") " ." 
opened-a .?store i!nmediately :.west 'of Miss D ; -M,  .Th()mpson Was hostess. :ears. of, beef. eat'tle, theLbulk ,if: ".~ 
~hei"..m'un~ei~l ',bulldOg. ............. , :. " ...... " ~at a. very  "-  ple~Isant afternoon "teh-.iast them, for .BHtish consumption, ~ . 
. ,, A <. , , ' , . , , . , :  .~y . .~: ,  "~, .  "~ . _ ' , ' ,  .; " . . . . : i~  ., . . . . . .  . . . . . .  left :Winnipeg'~ecently b)'special .: " . • . , . . . . .~  . . . .  .. , Saturday aftez'n00n. Mrs. 'Moxley of  
.'~ Th.e,.C• G, i i .  '~ .~"~i r lS0~ the  Ang l i can  Smi thers '~;as :  the  'guest ,  o f '  honor .  ' .Canad ian  Pac i f i c  t ra in  ' for the  At -  ' 
and"  Un i t i~F  c J lurc l i~s  i ~ ' a d ,  a jointtt meet -  . . . .  . . . ,  ,. l~antio seaboard  fo r  sh ipment  to  
. . . . . . .  Great  Br i ta in .  
'ing on:':£~rid~y.nl~h'~'iast.. over:40 of "R;.T6~nlinson s11ipped a earloa¢} 7 5 '  " ' " " . sT .  
~bre  p~esent '  and  thdy  were  ~ turn  Thousands  o f  sa lmon,  recent ly  ,, ps  to  P r ince  Ruper t  th i s  week '•  
. . . . .  6 -~ ~ ~ " took  ' ' , ad 'dr~as~f"  )y : . :M~:> Ri le ' I , .  :~ ther  i o f  - " "  " " -' ~ . . . .  ' .... . :  the  e leyator~' , .on  .~e l r .  way  -:: .. 
• Mrs . : :H .D~,  . . . . .  A l len: '~":" :F0 i ld~4~~ , ' . . "  . " '  • to  the . . "spa~nlng  grounds" '  in t lm .... 
, . . ,  .: . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  th  o : ,ad ;  , Cedarva le  -, 'had., its f i r s t .  snow.  st0t -m .upper,  s(~ctions(o.f  the" S tam~ R iver~' :  " ' )  
d ress ,a . i~oc in l  ho~r  was  spen! . . ' : " , " " "  o f  the .sea .~on:o~l 'Saturday . . . _  Br i t i sh  do lumbla , .when they  used  ... .  
I~ • " ": " : '"  >""  " '  '~ " : "  - : .~- ". . . , ,  . , i . . ,  . . . .  . ' " - the  f i shwby bu i l t  by, the  Canad ian  :"," 
:'."-~. ,;: ' . . , . . .  ,.,-....--=-=--7..,~,: " , . . . . . . .  . % ' - - - -~  t " .C -overnment . ,Depar tanent ,  o f -  F i sh= .-. " 
• Bishb-p, R ix  a ' r r lv~ i  f r6n~ 'P r ince  Ru= ;I.-:W. C• L l t t Ie  of  3W,'codeoek ca l led  on  er ies  .to overcome the  .. tumbl ing  
pert. on "Saturday,' returning.:i .. 0,- i.'tlae' a •number .of" h ls  friends here ias~ w'eek waters at -'Stamp' Falls.:: .-. ' '" 
. . - . . . .  ,. . 
coast on Su~aday.'-SundaY,:mornfiig h.e ;,..',,~ ' -  ' " ~ " " " ' ' " 'With the  de.parture on.0ctober  1. .  ' 
conducted the m0rnihgser~iees :in 8.t.' -The  s ection'.~h0use presents a ~much 
• . ' cf.. the big. Sikorsky "ampfiiblah, > " 
Peters  e l id rc~.  -..'" . . . .  ,,. ..... -, .i better: ,  appearance  Since, the  c . -N• :R I ,  p lane  fd r  Boston ,  thb  Pan*~mer l -  . . . .  . - 
O. T, .Sunda l i : i s  Su f fe r ing  the  Joys  o'f Im inters i ,were  here .  can  A i rways  conc luded. " the i r  ser= ' ~ 
. : . . . . . . .  . ' . vice.,betwee,i<'B0ston an'd.~lalifax ~ . 
.. ....... ,. -. -. - whfch was'Imiugumted.'A~igus~ L:. " ~. " l'umbago.~ . . . .  I~Mtlier "ChamPaign was .a guest on In August; 70 ".liassengers" w~rd ..... 
. . . .  ,> . . . . . : :  . : .~ ' . :  " Thul~sclay of iff~s. Pau i i s .  ' car r ied :on  me t /outhbo lmd t r ips  • " . 
C e d e r W i e  Notes  i:and. 6? northbound'.dn!:,lSflylng ...,; : 
. . . . .  . _.--::. ,: . . . . . . . . .  va l .  nd:~t I w i 'n ter  ' t0~) i I ( )w  th'e one  a t  ~ ~ t ~ 7 ~  • ' 
- " " esh ing  was  prac= :' . . . .  : .. ' ..-:. "Burns Lake. In=time there.'will be a for:'1931 in -the- " 
Thd,.cani~ e0nstruetion'.is saffJldent:, g. .northern'cireult-~a~d.<manyof,,the i .'October, according, ood 
~vorid's. '  best " l y  const ructed  t0" ' i )e rmi l~:W0rkmen iak :  Jum~! . ' s  ~wil!.~~ittend. ,-~: .. to  the ;w4ek ly ,  'crol) -' s ta tement  o f  ! '  
lng'. i l p  the i r "~ermf fhent lqUar ters~ G0 'od  " " . .  ':";" . " "  " . - "  : . ' . the  Cant id lan  Pac i f f c  P~lway  de-  
" ' "'~'~ " ' ;  " '  ~" : " - ""  : " . . . .  ' par tment : :o f~: ,agr icu l tu re ; -~< Sas= 
prog ' ress" i s ,  b~lhg  made ~nd par ts  "o~ . : .The  Haze l ton~'Soe ia l :  'C lub"he ld  a [ katchewan ,was then  61 per  cen~ - '"  
the',  sea l  roads  are"be ing  improved. "  " ~ . . . . . . .  " " " 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  .; very  success fu l  an'd. most  . en joxab le  J" th reshed a~id A lber ta  55 pe~ cent . ,  
' : " • bridge party at tSe' home of  MrS. R.S. ' with northern'area~,i~.etCh pro- 
" vlnce s t i l l  .~h61dlng.,.heavy.. crops . "Tlfe. fe r rymRn's ' repor t "  fo'r '  the  I~ast Sargent in  Haze l ton  l~tst F r iday .  n ight  ~ l l )en ing  for . , t iae  mach ines .  
week  is  as,. fo l lpws  :~ i29  ro~ud"  t r ips ,  ~ ~here~ Were  ten .  tab les  and  pr i zes"  were  '" " 
.,heav~ " .  ...... -truoksr 4 i~Igh~' ~rtlcl~sf6 ~ ~0n' by Walton Sharl~e and Miss Rock • The: Om~. ,~...." Her~,,~js.~2,t~:a, ~ear., ........ :: 
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:rand i~ani)w ~'om~ward bound !
mas, : ]  to  rdadh even '  the  remote , ,  
~,. l a u n  
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Our + New Store -Corner :Th i rdAvenue:and  "m, ; :  Short+ St0 f ies  , 
Fulton Street ++ | I I  +Cl0~::*~r"+~::" " + ' I 
urmes  l . , Im l teo  : +: +-.: • ]Por Sale---Apples~-Kln~s, ~ona~han,- 
Grimes Golden:; .$1.15 to.~1.35 pe~ box, 
packed and. gr/~ded, :~.0.B, ,  ,VancoU- 
ver.~H. K .  Arnould, R2, Sardis, B.0. 
• " - "~.  . ,  
H:  Sibley " ' ' " ' " " of  Endako has  been ad-: 
mi red  ,as a patiqnt to "the Hazel~on 
Hospital.  • 
The P ioneer  Druggists " r " 
+r 
. + 
• +, . ,  • 
.% , 
Mail  Orders  sh ipped +Post Pa id  when ~uf f ic ient  cash + 
is remi t ted . fo r  order.  + - -  
: •  .~ + The' Womans AUxil iary to the Ha-. 
Daily Service on Photo Finishing ~ , ~+, -  " + " zeIton Hospita l  have everything ready 
• for the big masquerade dance in Ha-  
" '  " ' ' :  " ,!i zelton oh Fr iday night. There wi l l 'be ,  
. . . .  ~a good crowd it is e~ected and there 
should be considerable fun. 
The Rex~II Store 
Prince Rupert 
II ' earload of r~moimt horses has re- 
[ cently been purellased:from ranchers 
lin the Kamloops/and Nicol~ valleys 
for/the Royal Canadian Mounted Pc- 
l ice in .Vancouver. A l l -were  gelding~ 
ranging from thr~e years t0:7 years 
had no blemishes and.were  we l l  brok- 
en-: The prices paid ran: f r0m $100 to 
$175 each. . . . .  " .  , . . - ,-  , • + / 
~Irs. :T. B. camPbell re1:umied from 
a trip to eastern "clUes last ~hursday. 
_ _  g: . 
L. ,: ~urns  of + Francoisi  Lake'  is .  a pa~ 
flent in fi le HaZel ton Hospital .  + " 
Cons.+Unea of  the R. C: M;'~P.ret~rn- 
ed on :Saturday .night •from a trip to 
+0 - '  " Womcn u 
cmt  
|CO|OHi I [  
• p + ', • + e 
INSTEAD of expenslve desserts, 
serve this del ic ious Corn Syrup - -  
you'l l  save money  and add..~eater 
nourishment to the mealS, because lZ 
i s |amous  for i t s  energy  producin~ ~ 
~alue, and is +extremel7 ~ecomomicsl~ " • - • 
del icious and wholesome,  Doctors .  
endorse its food vaine, 
Make it a dally habit - -e~ more of this 
Corn Syrup with your meals - - eat It with 
bread and butter, pancakes or wafltee, or 
serve it with baked apples. , " J 
Ask yourgr0cer  
The CANADA sTARCH CO..Llnodted . ~" 
MONTREAL 
Yane01iver. " " 
Miss  ;Tessie Smith +has returned +to, 
Ee'r hon~e, in  New Hazelton" after hav- 
ing spent a c0u]~le of years, or.more in " 
Smithers.  . . . .  '_ . • 
:, Be ing dr iven it6 shei terby.sno+wtha~ ~ 
had ~t~e:: apPearanCe ~ o£-+,winter',+ ~'~!':0:: 
N:  '! R~,:l~Idge::p~inter'k Were ~ l~Id,~ff  ' iast 
)reek, and Perry York, who had+ bee~ 
~th~ tf iem for several months ,  return- 
ed l~ome on ~hursday last. 
'- , . - - , , L ; - - ,  . :  
There was  'some snow.  f rom Smith-  
ers, eas t  last  Week/+ At~Endako it  is. 
reported+ that s ix  inches fell. ' "  
• + l la l lowe 'en  dane .~ FPh]a¥  evenh l~ ~in 
lli+++elton in aid of W. A. to' the .i~. H..  
'+: Smithers is p+aning. ,on ..aoski-earni . 
_~al next winter to follow the!ione at "~ 
]Jurhs ~ Lake: In  t im~ there .:will be  :a 
,+.'~ ' I r J i )WARDSBL~G 
COnN SXI P + + + +/ ^~- 
~,m~d' lo l r  our  Fumous  Rec ipe  Book: I t  cont , lus  i The  d~SI^D~'~T^RCI I  CO., l+ Iml t ld ,  b lonW~ "~'  
+:+ear ly  200  e¢0+0n~lca l  Rmlpes  chosen f rom.7S .000:+l  , " p lease  send me copy  o f .  '"C~nll.da's P r i ze  I 
rece ived Imm housewives  throughout  Canada.  I Rec ipes . "  I enc lose  10c ,  for  mar l lngco~m.  " "+t"  
"';rhls'book'tookm'lnymonthstoprep~re~lndevery I Name • " . . . .  ' I  ~ 
rec lpehos  be+n approved und tested by  s famous  I " 
Can~,di~n d le t l t len .  Ma l l . coupou.  Enc lose  10¢ Address  " I  " 
good northern cireuit and+ i~anY of  the 
world's best jumper§ Wiil/attend. , 
- !'~,'L!' " ' " " ' "  ' . :+ 
• he Ha;.+lton+ S+C+t~ai + ~!ub'+iheid:::/~ ' 
++ry sud+e+sful nnd.Cmos1:~i.'enJbyable 
brldge:pa~ty at the home of ~rs. R. S. 
Sargent "in. IIazelt0~"last FHday night 
There were ten tables and prlzes were 
won by Walton Sharpe and Miss Rock, 
• . ,  , . 
Constable H. L. ~eKen~eYLbas been 
away' all week in company,:@Ith game 
~warde~ Martlh on a ~atrol iflon~ th~ 
• "' .~-k. '+.:;~ + :~,  
HAZELTON :: 
' L , i~  r : 
..~:: .e lg~rs ,  ! ig~i~et tes ,  ~bl i0e0  + ~"  
~,/:t :: *~ - ;,-,:)~=L+::. ,~ ~i,;' " : * ..~ 
:,0:o "Ro0+ts +g i: 
i+.B0e to $1.00. New fuml t~re  ' " 
- . . . .  
• % . . -o  . 
. :  - +• .  <., + 
i • :/Smithi~tm, 'B.+C: -+  
- .  • e%r , , ,  
Ford Dealers• Ford Par~ Oil 
i GaS •Repairs Mode~]Garage, 
: '  "Comple f~ l ine ot "" " "  
,~+ :Ne~: Cars+, :and : Trueks 
, . .  . . . %,- . . ~ ~ .  
. " .  " '.,.. ~'  ~, ;  • , , . . . .~  . : . "  
Dr .R .C .  Bamferd + 
" DENTIST .  
" SMiTHERS,:B. C. ' 
H0urs 9 a ~.  to 6+ p m Evenings- 
by  appo intment .  - _ . • 
- . . . ~ . 
+ , . . . 
I j B,C.: UNDERTAKERS I BMBAI I~ I~O ]FO I l  SH IPMI~,~ISP  A S ]E~IALTY . "  P.O. Box 948 :A PRINOE'RUPEBT. B.C,- , will bri'ng u~', 
, '+-': ~i~ : . . . . .  f :  .... ~- - .~ ' .  " : - ,  "', " " '  
+ + Ci ;  +ranSfer :+ 
Smithers,  B.: C. 
Tax i  and  !+ Traf l s fer  Serv ice  ,, 
• At+all , hours . i 
:';. : i 
W. B..L+e~h'/+ ' O w;ner 
... 
- -4  
~ .'T--T+ . . . . . . .  
)1 ,  . . . .  . : . ' /  
.' .,',. /, "%~:?.+.~;~. 
Malk ims  Best  tonm.iods,-2s, 'z fer......l+l+e 
~ P, nsign: Peasr 4,Seive:..2s;:. 2::for.:.;..:,:l~'N |uaker ~¢ut::greep~pe~s.  2s,'.per,tin:'.l~c 
Choi~o Pink. . . . . . . . .  8almdn' ~acht Brand 
Dominion Breakfast~Bacon, Per..•ll+...~9.e 
GOLF CL  U B, D.ANC E 
MON :' NOVE IBER . . . .  : " " : " DAY,  :: 9, :: ::;;:+;~;: ;:
: ,  : ;  : :'+R+me +mbmn~+ :Day!/ ' . . . , ' ' .~ , ' , , 'd"  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  + ' '  ' + : : '+1, L.'+ " ' '  " ": : .  1'~ [ " " + + ....: 
, , : ! +' ,~,~;+ ' i '  . , .  , ' ' - " * , ,  " .~• ' ' . ` ] :  ', , : "  : .~ :H  " ,~ '+, :  ", " , , -~- '  "~1" . * '  F` . ~ " :  l ' : '+  -- "~'--+:+ l ' ' L ~ ~++ ~*" I ' '+'. . . . . .  ~( ' l : q : ' 4 ~ L : F ~ ' ' . ~:+~ + ]~1 :I~' 1:+' kki~pPr , 1. '+,+ k "IiL . : :'1 +r; :. 
Peaches of the:skeen~t:rlver.+ : ~ana~iian cil~e, per ib ..+: ........... ,..30t 
. . + . . . .  + . + +.  + .+., . . . .  + , • ?i + Golden i~+i~r ' IDh~;  .++]b'pae.~age , :  
"TE l lER  s ' W ~ E D . I ; '  . . . .  Per  paekage ...L .+.::+;....'~ .-...=:.i.-.,:.19C 
e++: :+ l i l  ' be  + '~+l~ed l  by+ `++b+ +u+n.; IP, RO.P I iY+LM] :~I+,  Comblu+i~u :,.+ i 
.+.• , ,+  •+. • . .  . . . . .  . . . . . .  . .  +:,•:,;+Se+-tub+:Li+rine ed:+•uPt0 the 30~h hay'sol +~ct- , ;Too[h Paste ,  
i93"L" ., for :+he ?pu~eha+i;'/0f: 20~ ++FBEE Wifli, e+h'+"prb-phy.iae:+ie, :.: 
SPECIAL ..:; ...... ...-..50C ~f::ia~':situated=~:~at:::i~6qde0c]~,! .+:  To0+il..BL'i~bh;: . . . . . .  '+' .... "+  + : 
I 
" . + : '+: ; ;  +~:  ' + '1 : ~ ; '~" ~:1~ ~ +' '~ " ' ++ .... ;;' ' " + '+1 ~':d '+ ~+m '~:+1~ . ~ + " *+ ~ , + ' ' +: 
. .  +~. , . .+  . ~-o~a;+, .~"S ;C  . ~ ._+. .  0 .  eq+e~hme'*s  .... '+ +++.ove ,aes  + + ~t I + I ~ + If' . '~L~' ' "[''+:' ' ' d" ':
This will be one . . . . . . .  " of:the best ~idauecs: of +: tlie' seasonii Do: n0t .  
missth is  good  t ime; , ,  ,:+ ~: , '" ~! " :,,:+~,: i'~:,+'+'++ i 
~ + '  . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . .  ? '  r~ .  ', 
+. '+/~'4" r+ ; +:+ t + - . r . .  4 • ~ ~ ' '  G+'  ~':~.:  " ~ : + 4. " +?++:++ k " + ;+:1+ #k . :j" ".~.+. + :+ '  k ~1''I + ' I ' .  ) '  A ' 
• : , . , ' -  ::  . t  + ,m,  : /+ . - , . ,+ .+ :+. ' . . : , : , , ,3 .+  
+ i.  :,~ + '+ '+ .... ~++,o .++?:s :o .  :i•i i+:• 
+ ; ' : :+ :  ~. 
• w#e • . . . .  . . i , . ,  
kd ,nms]on 60e,,,: ehddren 25c,, . . . . . .  ,+, 
M l + i I . . . . . .  ~P " + ' ~ ~ q " + 
.=+ ... .  /:: 
I " ' +~.:" i?:~'e~. : , .~  ...... ....... 
"+-~-  " , .  '~ : :  ~' ,~ ~ i .~ :/~'?.~:', : , . '~" '  
C~me m"and,/ look theseove  
, I s 
! 
' %-..i'.". "= ~ ~'," - '  " ";' 
+: Surve'~ys pror~ptl;bxe~uted. : +' 




'.,, W!!! be:ate;the: Omineca Hotel 
Hazel towion Thursday 
+ . . , .  . . . . . .  ~ .~ : - ,~  "~-  
• " +';:~ l~lotary Pablic . . . . .  
,. " ' : ReIJresenting:,..:.i: ' - 
,, Leading ++Fire and~ .Li'fe 
~[nsu~rance: Compames 
- : . - _ . .  
• , • . . . . / , .  
" ", ensed/and,Bond " ~ + Li~ ed: 
:~ HAZELTON,  B .C .  
T.he~.Hazeitd'h Hospital  lSsues~tie -: 
' kets" fo r  any  ~p+erl0d .at + , .~0 per i 
: .month In .advanee~ ,gL~l~:rate In... 
: ,e ludes ~ .offlee::~eonsUltation~, -medi- 
:: in' th~ hosp l t~, . .  T ie lm~s/are :.o,b- 
" . ta lnable in. Ha~.l~o~i-: at: the:dru~.. .  
J, ~ calf snpeHntendant ~ at  t i l e  hbslpltal ,,', 
-:i GOS ChHstiansOn~ 
..: : - ;  - , . !~ , ! ' : -  ~, , - 
; I  
. : . ' . ,  
2, : .  
. . . . . . . . . . .  ,= ,~.  ÷~ , : : ; i  ~ 
~I~•~-  ~• ' - - ' .+=,~ : ' . ,~v  . . . . .  + . ,~  :~ '• , '  , - . , - .  
